ARC THRIFT STORES
DONATION REFERENCE


We can help you put your used goods to good use.



Arc collects gently used clothing, furniture, household items,
home décor, books, toys, linens, appliances and knick knacks.



Arc will gladly accept any items in immediate resalable condition.



Arc is unable to accept items that are worn, torn, and in need of deep cleaning.



Help keep the community green by helping recycle these household goods.



Pickups are free, and easily scheduled by calling 303-238-JANE (5263) or
1-800-283-2721 or by visiting www.FeelGreatDonate.org



All donations have tax deductible value, and all proceeds benefit individuals
with developmental disabilities and their families.
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Condition Restrictions
Upholstered Items (sofas, recliners, loveseats etc.)


Excessively worn upholstery (ripped/torn/excessive fading)



Tears and Stains immediately visible



Must be pest free.



Incomplete Items (missing cushions etc.)



Free of pet hairs, soiled pet stains.

Other Furniture


Excessively worn, scratched, dented, broken or damaged items.



Water or other weather related warping.



Items in need of excessive repair.



Incomplete items (missing drawers, hardware, legs, etc.)



Disassembled items missing hardware.



Homemade items.

THINGS TO CONSIDER


Arc does not make any repairs or do deep cleaning on donated items. The items are taken to our
stores’ sales floors for immediate resale as-is.



Would the item sell at a Garage Sale?



There is a cost related to recycling and disposing of unsalable donations. While we make every effort to accommodate every donor with every item, we have to make tough decisions on the resalable nature of the donations to ensure we can maximize our funding to our charitable cause.

- Arc Thrift Stores is a non-profit organization operating 20 locations in Metro Denver, Fort Collins, Greeley, Loveland, Colorado
Springs, and Pueblo. The proceeds generated through the sale of gently used clothing and household items at Arc Thrift Stores
are distributed to Arc Chapters and the Association for Community Living (ACL) throughout Colorado. The mission of the Arc
Thrift Stores is to enhance the lives of individuals with developmental disabilities and their families by providing funding to
support the Arc and ACL chapters in Colorado.

We believe that all people with intellectual and developmental disabilities should have the opportunity to decide how they
live, learn, work, and play.
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ScheduleanArcPickup!!
Fast.Free.Convenient.

FeelGreat,Donate!

ArcDonationPickupAreas
We service the entire front-range from Cheyenne to Pueblo, and cover all of the populated areas. Unless you live in a remote rural area,
chances are we can accommodate your donation with a hassle-free pickup!

Akron

Denver

Highlands Ranch

Meade

West Denver

Arvada

Eaton

Johnstown

Milliken

West Pleasant View

Ault

Edgewater

Kearsey

Montbello

West Pueblo

Aurora

Englewood

Keensburg

Monument

Westminster

Berthoud

Erie

Ken Caryl

Morrison

Wheat Ridge

Black Forest

Evans

Lafayette

Niwot

Windsor

Boulder

Firestone

Lakewood

Northglen

Brighton

Ft. Collins

Laporte

Parker

Broomfield

Ft. Lupton

LaSalle

Platteville

Brush

Ft. Morgan

Littleton

Pueblo

Castle Rock

Fountain

Lochbuie

Roxborough

Centennial

Frederick

Lone Tree

Security

Colorado Springs

Golden

Longmont

Sterling

Commerce City

Greeley

Louisville

Superior

Dacono

Green Valley Ranch

Loveland

Thornton

Gunbarrel

We do not service west
of the Foothills at this
time.
We do not service Downtown Denver Lofts at this
time.

Wellington
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